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OVERVIEW 
• Gross l)omestic Iroduct 

Registers Sizeable Gain 
Following two months of minimal growth, gross 
domestic product rose 0.6% in August, the largest 
monthly advance registered since March. 

• Slower Growth in Composite 
Leading indicator 
The deceleration in the growt.h rate of the leading 
indicator in August was the result (Cf declines in the 
manufacturing industry indicators. 

• Industrial I'rices Maintain 
low1y Rising Trend 

ldging up U. I °/ in So pte nhei, the i ridusi. na I 
product price index extended I he trend (t 1CIi nal 
increases observed in t In last tour months, 

IN Higher Raw Material l'rices 
Following two COII41Cuti ye declines, the raw 
materials price mdcx was up 0.5% in Septenilni 

This issue also includes information on 
1)imensions - Industry Trends and 
iou riscope. 
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Gross Domestic Product 
Registers Sizeable Gain 
Gross domestic product (in 1981 prices) rose 0.6% in 
August, the largest monthly advance registered since 
March. This increase follows two months of minimal 
growth in GDP. Output of the goods-producing 
industries grew 1.0% folLowing decreases in .June and 
July, while the service-producing industries rose 0.4%, 
maintaining a pattern of steady growth. 

Output from the goods-producing industries has 
oscillated since the start of the year and only shows 
marginal growth. The increase in August was the 
second advance of this magnitude registered in 1988. 
Most of the growth originated in the manufacturing 
and construction industries. 

Manufacturing output rebounded by 1 .5% in 
August, following a decline of similar size in the 
previous month. Most of the increase was due to higher 
product ion love Is of durable goods, part i Cu I a r I V 

transportation equipment. primary metals and WoO(l 
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Gross I)omestie Product 	 Real Gross 1)omestic Product 
Output from the construction industry advanced 

1.8%, the largest monthly increase since October 1987. 
The gain was due in large part to a 5.1% increase in 
residential building construction, which has generally 
been declining in 1988. 

The service-producing industries have registered 
moderate gains for four consecutive months and been 
the main support of growth in total (il)P in 1988. The 
gains were widespread in August, with the finance, 
insurance and real estate services posting the largest 
increase. This group has registered moderate to strong 
growth throughout 1988. 

Apr. May June July A; 

% change, previous rnot1e 

Heal Gros.s 1)otnestrc Product 	 .0.1 	0.5 	0. 1 	0.0 	Oh 

Ca nids- prod un ng Industries 	 0.0 	1.0 	.0.4 .0.4 	1.0 
Service-prinluerng riilustrrvs 	.0.1 	0.2 	0.4 	0.2 	0.4 

A ugust reflected gains in rail way, water and pipeline 
transport. 

	

Transportation and storage services advanced 0.7% 	Output of wholesalers grew 0.5%, following a 

	

in the current month, the second consecutive advance 	decline of 1.1% in July and continuing the pattern of 

	

following a thi'ee-month downturn. The growth in 	fitful growth observed in 1988. 

For further information, order Gross Domes/ic Product by Industry (catalogue number 15-0(11) or 
contact Industry Measures and Analysis 1)it'ision at (613) 951-3673. 

Dimensions - Industry Trends 
In response to increasing demands for historical 
economic data, this publication presents industry tables 
generated from five separate censuses on the 
experienced labour lbrce in Canada The data have been 
adjusted, wherever possible, to account For differences in 
concepts and classi ficat ion 1(1 ensti re that nea iii ii g lu I 
analysis of Canad ii) n rid ust iv t ri (((IS can l)e 
accomplished. II ighl ights from this puhl icat ion include 

• Two-thirds ol' the total growth in the labour ('orce 
between 1981 and 1986 occurred in I he common ii V. 

business and personal service iI1(ItIsI riPs Ihe 

growth continued a trend which spans several 
decades and occurred despite a recession in the 
Canadian economy in the early 1980s. 

• After continuous increases since 1951, the ruin i. 
industry showed a net decrease of I (W/ in t (a 
its labour force during the 1981 to 1986 per 	

• 
• The nianul'acturing and construction indu1 I 

showed a decline (-3%), the (list since 1951 

For Jfirther in/orma/iiin orih'r Djm,'n .510(15: Industry 
iren(Is (cataloqu4' H U in her 93.1.521 Or (01? tact the nearest 
16cL1onal I? e/erence (.'entre. 

Slower Growth in Composite 
Leading Indicator 
Alter posting a growth rate of 0.6. in .J ulv, the 
composite leading indicator rose 0.4 0/c in August. This 
compares to an average increase of 0.8% in the three 
previous months. The deceleration was restricted to the 
manufacturing industries at a time when the main 
sources of strength shifted from the export-re lated 
sectors to domestic spending. 

The indicators of household demand were all up in 
August. The residential construction index registered 
an increase for the fifth consecutive month, while sales 
of durable goods firmed after showing some weakness 
earlier this year. House sales also turned up, despite a 
hike in mortgage rates 

With manufacturing prod oct ion levelling oft alld 
thus pushing up unit labour costs, the proxy for profit 
margins decelerated for the third consecutive month. 
New orders and the shipments to inventory ratio have 

Composite Leading Indicator 

i change. 	ViOUS 	11(11111 

19145 	1986 	19147 	191414 

(continued on page 3) 



Composite Leading Indicator 
With slowed for two months in a row. The decreases 

re in response to declining exports of motor vehicles 
ii July and petroleum products in August. Unfilled 

orders, however, reached new highs, particularly in 
industries related to business investment. 

In August, the United States leading indicator grew 
('or the flfth month in a row. Industrial production 

accelerated in •Julv, most noticeably within the 
materials and intermediary products categories Motor 
vehicle production was down sharply in July, but turned 
up iii August. 

For /i rther information, order the Canadian Economic 
Observer (catalogue number 1 / -010) or contact 
International and Financial Economics Division at (613) 
951-3627. 

Industrial Prices Maintain 
Slowly Rising Trend 
• 	The industrial prod lict price index (111 3 1, 1981 = 100) 

edged up 0. 1% in September, continuing the slowly 
rising trend evident since the start of the year. 

• Prices for primary metal products were up 0.7 1 /1. in 
September, the second consecutive increase and a 
continuation of the rising trend noted since March 
1987. A large increase in copper Pc was partially 
offset by a decline in nickel prices 

• Paper and paper products prices were up 0 	over 
I gust. Prices For these corn moclities have risen hir 
Ire consecutive months hut the rate of increase 

it. s slowed. 
• 	Ii ir petriileu rn and coal pro(lucts cornponen t dc - 

cii ned 0,3 11,'&. Prices kr Iliese products have followed 
a downward trend silice Uctoher 1987. 

• 	• Product Price Index 

ii 	111i1 	11111 1 .1111111111 iIii 

For fort her , n/rmatiun order Iu1ustrr Prur' Indexes (catalogue nii m her 62-() Ii) or 
contact Prices 1)iusion at (613) 951 -9607. 

Higher Raw Material Prices 

	

• 	lo I lowing two con sec u t iv c' dccl ii es, h (' raw 
materials price i nde\ (1981 = 100) was up (),5( . n 
Sep te iii her 

• The upward trend in prices for non-ferrous metals 
continued. The 3.5% increase was primarily due to 
higher prices for copper, zinc and lead. 

• Animal and animal product prices were up (0.7 I in 
September, while the vegetable products corn - 
ponent, which had dropped sharply in August, 
resumed its rising trend in September by edging up 
slightly (0.1%). 

• The mineral fuels component was unchanged in 

	

• 	September, following three consecutive monthly 
declines. 

	

1' 	ñirthpr infrmation, order Industry Price indexes 
cutulogw' number 62-011) or contact Prices Division (it 

(613) 951-9606. 
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PUBLICATIONS RELEASED FROM OCTOBER 28 TO NOVEMBER :3 

AG RIC C CT U H F; 

Cereals and Oilseeils Review. July I 988. (tallgu number 
22-0071Canada:$1 I50/$1 15;Otlit'rCuntrii's: $12.50/$125. 

CE NSUS 

I)iinensions - tndustiy 'trends. 19511986. (';tialguv tiiiilbi'r 
93-152 i('anada: $29: Other (i)tintries: $31 

EDUCATION, CULTURE AND 'lOURISM 

ruri(Ope - 'rourisni In Canada, 1989.   4 ataligie iiutiilur 
87-401 CanIjilli: $40:OthirCuuntries:$42). 

I M 111110111411 

Canned and Frozen Fruits and Vegetahles. August 1988.   
('atulogue number 32-011 Cauiada: $4.50/$45: Other Countries: 
$5.50/S55. 

Construction Type Plywood. August 1988. Catalogue number 
35-001 ('aunla: $4.50/$45: Other Countries: $5.50/$551. 

C urluga tell Boxes and W i'a PPC i's, S, it cmli 	1988.   C;lt;l1119kIV 
nu,uIwr3O-()04('anaila: $4.50/$45;ther('u,ititrus;$5.50/Sfe1. 

t)epai'tuiient Store MuniIiI N Sales. by I'io ince and 
Metrtipulitaii Area • . tigtsl I 9)4)4. 	I 	a!::- 	umlwr (3 li 
(;iiiadi: $2 50/S25()Ihi'i(',,t 11:53 5II$3.. 

I)cpdI - tIIIeIlt Stoic V10111111IN 5itc'. b ', 	l'i-ovince 	II,! 

4 Metropolitan Area, .l,,lv 9)4)4 	;t. .ilii: u - itIulI,,r 4,1 1)1)44 
S2.50/S25:0)Icr(''i,tri1: S  

l'ru(luction ul Selected Biscuit',, Qu,i I i laillult Si'41IlIllil 1988.   
(atal'gut' number :12-024;  
$7.25S29 L 

Quarterly I(eport on Energy Stippl -ih'uIIn(t in Canada. I- list 
Quartet' 1988. ('ittalugue 111,11111wi ' 44)3 l(ltut,l;: )4)4 i$l IS: 
)t.licr ('ountrics: $30.75/$ 123). 

ihe Sugar Situation, Scpteiiiln'r 1988. Catalogue uunibcr 32-01 3 
Canada: $4501$45; Other Countries: $5.5 0l$55. 

INTERN ATEONAI. TRAI)E 

F;xpor(s by Comtno(lity 4I.S. Baseth, August 1988. ('at;iliigtii' 
nund,'r 4;5-004 ('(aid:,: S501$500: ( )thei ('ountrir's: $601$liOOI. 

LA IIOL H 

in pliivuie nt, Earnings and 1 Iou rs. •July 1988. Catalogue n iimbo r 
72 4)4)2 I. 'a mid 1: $38.501$385 I )thi' r I 1 unti ii's: $40.501$405 I. 

l.a hour Vu ree In form a ti (In, 1 )cti,ber 1 9)48. (lit at' g tic a uinla' r 
711)1)1 1>I('inada: $5.501$55; Oilier ('nontries: Sti.501$ti5L Available 
N,,vi'uibt'i- 41 at 7:1)4)11.111. 

I'RICES 

Industry I'riee Indexes, August 1988. ('atalugue iiuiiiber 62-01 I 
Canada: $1 6.50$ 165: Other ('ountries: $1 8511/$ 1851. 

SCIENCE, TEChNOLOGY AND CAPITAL STOCK 

Building I'erni its. M LV 1998.   1 itta lugue no tuber 64-0011 ('a nada 
S201$200: 1)1 tar Countries: $2 11S2 11)1. 

lI,,-.itig 	"t,lI I- 	lii,) 	(llIl4),Ii')ilrl-. 	-li', 

I It \ \ - 1(4 It I 

Aviation Stzitistic'. ('untie Sci ice Ilullctin,.Julv 1988. 1 
tuial,er 51 004I(anuI,  

It.iiltvav Opeu - atiiig Statistic... -lily 	1988. 	('atilgtti' tittiitl,t't' 
:12-4)0.1 l(.i,lL: 8951) , S95:( (Ill,-, I ,1ll1LI'les: $1(I,FdJ/SlU5I. 

NEW FROM STATISTICS CANADA 

Tourisin in Canada 
The tenth cdii tOn of the l'ourism l)igest presents statistics on 
t'unsuinpt ion and production, suppliers and users, and the significance of 

tourism in Canada. It Features the years 1980-87. 

Nine chapters each contain a statistical section and an article prepared by 

a expert. The articles include new developments in air passenger 
transportation, tourism-related employment data from the 1986 Census, 

the significance of the automobile in tourism, implications of aging 

populations, tourism research at the regional level, some less-documented 

tourism industries, international perceptions of Canada and indicators of' 
I ravel intentions. 

For further information, order 7'oursrn in Canada. A Statistical I)igest 
(catalogue number 87-401) or contact Educatton, Culture and Tourism 
i)itision at (611)951 -1673. 



CURRENT TRENDS 

Gross Domestic Product 
	

Composite Leading Indicator 
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Following two months of minimal growth, gross 
domestic product rose 0.6% in A ugust. 

Consumer I'rice Index 

uge, prey iOLIS V1L 

Food 

All 
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The CPI edged up in September for a second 
month of slower growth. 

The deceleration in the growth rate of the lead-
ing indicator in August was the result of declines 
in the manufacturing industry indicators. 

Unemployment Rate and Fmployment 

7 	 liii 	I I 	ri.. 
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(1 	Illllllllllllllllll 
J 	1985 	1986 	J 	1987 	J 	1988 D 

rlI)ere has been little overall change in labour 
market conditions between May and September. 
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20 Shipments 
- 
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The value of shipments rose 2.8% in August, 
recovering most of the decrease recorded in July. 

Housing Starts 

thousands nt unto.. annual ratest 
300 - 	 - 
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1985 	1986 	1987 	1988 

Housing starts were down in July, reflecting a 
slowdown in the multiple housing sector. 
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LATEST MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Change Chan 

Previous Previous 
l'eriod Level Period Year 

GE NE R Al. 
Gross Domestic Product (billion 1981 dollars) A ug. * 398 0.6 1y(I 3.9% 
Composite Leading Indicator (1971 = 11)0) A ug. * 201.3 0.4% 7.2% 
Profits of Industrial Corporations ($ billion) 2'"t Q 9.80 7.2% 20.2% 

DOMESTIC IJEMANI) 
Retail Trade ($ billion) Aug. 13.8 0.3% 6.5% 
New Motor Vehicle Sales ('000 units) Aug. 131 0.4% -0.3% 
llousingStarts ('OOO,annual rates) Aug. 249 18.0% -12.0% 

LABOUR 
Employment (millions) Sept. 12.4 0.1% 2.8% 
Unemployment Rate (%) Sept. 7.8 -0.2 -0.7% 
Participation Rate (%) Sept. 66.7 -0. 1 0.5 
Labour Income ($ billion) .July 26.0 0.1% 6.3% 
Average Weekly Earnings ($) .July 463.67 -0.3% 4.7% 

EXTERNAL TRADE 
Merchandise Exports ($ billion) Aug. 12.1 12.5% 14.8% 
Merchandise Imports ($ billion) Aug. 11.3 26.9% 20.5% 
Merchandise Trade Ralance ($ billion) Aug. 0.8 -1 0 -0.3 

MANU 1'ACTU RING 
Shipments 	$ billion) Aug. 24.0 2.8% 
New Orders ($ billion) Aug. 24.2 2.7% 5.7 
Unfilled Orders ($ hill ion) A ug. 27.7 0.5% 21 . 
lnventorv/ Shipments Ratio Aug. 1.56 -0.03 0.02 
Capacity Utilization (%) 21111 Q 81.5 0.2 2.8 

I' RICES 
Consumer Price Index (1981 = 100) Sept. 145.0 0. 1% 4. 1% 
Industrial Product Price Index (1981 = 100) Sept. 128.5 0.1% 3.5% 
Raw Materials Price Index (1981 =I00) Sept. 96.6 0.5% -8.3% 
New housing Price Index (1981 = 100) Aug. 132.8 0.9% 9.9% 

I 	 I.N.F.O.M.A.T 	 I 
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